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Inside the outpatient department of the recently renovated paediatric unit and outpatient
department in HawijaBaghdad, 12 March 2019 – The World Health Organization (WHO) and
Kirkuk Directorate of Health today inaugurated a paediatric unit and outpatient department in
Hawija General Hospital in the Kirkuk governorate.

  

The outpatient department in the hospital sustained significant damage during the conflict in
Hawija in 2014‒2017. It has since been completely renovated and a paediatric unit which
comprises a number of pre-fabricated buildings with a 25-bed capacity supports the delivery of
extended paediatric health services in the facility.

  

The interior of doctors' sleeping quarters in Hawija General HospitalThe project also covered
the rehabilitation of the doctors’ call, or sleep room.  A wide range of medical technologies,
including emergency room and operating theatre equipment, more than 30 tons of medicines,
medical consumables and kits of different treatment and surgical units were also provided as
part of the project.

  

“WHO will continue supporting the Ministry of Health in its endeavour to rehabilitate health
facilities destroyed by over 4 years of fighting in many governorates in Iraq,” said Dr Adham
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Rashad Ismail, acting WHO Representative in Iraq. “We are keen to ensure the full access of
vulnerable populations in affected areas to adequate health care services,” he added.

  

The hospital, the only health facility in the district, will provide access to a complete package of
specialized health care services to approximately 200 000 residents of the district, including
internally displaced persons and returnees from different areas of Kirkuk.

  

The renovation project, which began in November 2018, was completed in the record time of 4
months in February 2019 with funding from the United States Agency for International
Development.

  

For more information, please contact:

  

Ajyal Sultany
Communications Officer
sultanya@who.int
+964 7740 892 878

  

Pauline Ajello
Communications Officer
ajellopa@who.int
+964  7729 877 288

  

Sinan Palandar
Communications Associate
palandars@who.int
+964 7740 892 936

  

Gheeda Almayahi
Communications Officer
almayahig@who.int
+964 782 788 6765
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Follow us on Twitter  and Facebook , Watch our  WHO Youtube  videos, Catch us on WHO’s 
Instagram
account

  

Sign up here  to subscribe to the WHO media list (username & password: media)

          
        
      About WHO
  

WHO is a specialized public health organization mandated to provide the most reliable and
evidence-based technical assistance, strategic and operational guidance to countries
worldwide.

  

WHO works very closely with the Iraqi Ministry of Health and related sectors on a daily bases to
identify priorities and guide the health sector on preparedness, effective and efficient response
to health and health care requirements.

  

More information on WHO and its work in Iraq
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